
TELEGRAPHIC.With malice towards none.lion. Jefferson Myers Position. Notice for Publication.
MISFITS.

Seven Sundays since Ea3tor have now BE A WELL WOMAN.In Coos county the sheriff receive!May 13, 1806.Salem Or.,
$1,500 and pays for bit own deputy hire passed, and U rained cn all but one.

Now wilt ili stop.
Lkd Orric arOatoox Citt, On,

May 12,1896.
AuIkm is ber by i Wei that t La fo low

roTua Public:
I have received many letters since my

lllg Ui d. .

CnooKSTON, Minn., May 10. --Tbe Bed
Lake river is rising at an alarming rale.

A treat muny families have been com-

pelled to move off the flats and lower por-
tions of the city, and Jerome addition ia

therefrom and yet there Ia active compe-
tition for the office. Ex.

That Old Indictment.

We have received the following letter
Tt rriHts a 148 to nut a Ooos county luncongressional nominatidh as to my posi ing named settler ha fiiad actios of hi in- -Only One Remedy that Will flake Youatic in the asylum. The next legisla

, .
10 m" nasi proof ia support efThe Democrat is glad to know that ture, will da well to amend that unjust nooueu nearly as biuiiy n at any previous

time in its history. At the present rate ofdecoration day will be celebrated in Al So Paine's Celery Compound.
tionon the political quietions of the

present day. My impression is, that
the first and paramount question to be
considered is the "financial question,"
and I believe there should be do doubt

It will please you
to see our line of

1896

SHOES'

bany this year with many interesting increase, the water will reach a point ty
exercises and some novel features.

aim, am tfaat said proof will b M
befors the count, eiark of Linn ecuot j. Or;a Albany Or.. on, on Jon 30th, 1899:
vis: Jediah Hochio II V. No. 85E0 for tb

E H See 32 T 10 S E 1 E, H. nave
th following to provn h's eoc-tino- oas

re Her e npon and cultivation of,am land, nr.; n.M Uui- -. j.k.

night as high as it ever hau been in the
history of the city .

mileage system making it cost fortunes
to take the insane and criminal to falem'

The sheriff was in a very honorable
business when running a dray, aa re-

spectable as being president of theUnlted
States: but he was not dointr an honor

one from Captain James Blakeley, oi
Brownsville.' Captain Blakeley baa
resided in Brownsville for fifty years,
and formerly represented Linn county
in the legislature.

The other letter is from Mr. Henry
Blakeley, the democratic nominee foi
sheriff. The light thrown on this in

expressed to the voters on this: no Mr Henry Blakely is forty-si- x years of Newauaper Maa Dead.
Sam Fbancibco. May 19. Ilenrv Bice- -straddle," but an absolute pooit'on on

age, capable in every respect of filling
low, Ht one time one of the most brilliantone side or the other. . Ienr of Jordan, Or, jam A C'f, ofthe sheriff's office well, and pledged to

do so economically and trustworthily.
and bet known newspaper men of SanWhen a majority of the voters believe able thing when he charged illegal fees

for the board ol prisoner?, 'or mileage and
in private cases.

-- "wu, aon t.neit u of Sd, Or.
Bom bt A Mill, Register.rrunctsco, died today of cancer at Stin certain viewa, they are certainly en

Lukes hospital. Bigelow had been in
dictment affair ends, just as people who
knew Henry Blakeley declared it would

do, that is in his vindication. The let--
titled to a representative to txpress poor health for a long time, and of late did

but little active newspaper work. One ottheir views In the representative part of Notice for PublicationA former resident of Linn county in
subscribing for the Democrat saya: "I his most notable achievements was the sethe government.

Mr. Mark Peery is not a politician;
but he is a reliable, br'glit young man,
thoroughly competent, and peculiarly
well qualified to til' the office of recorder

ell.
curing of an interview with tbe bandits,wish to say that in subscribing for your

- ters are as follows :

Brownsville Ok., May 18, 1896.
Editor Democrat :

First: On the "financial question,"! hvans and Bontatr. at tbe time they were
bidden in the mountains.

Laxd Orm-- at Ob-- o Citt, Ob.
May 12, J896.

Notiea it hereby given tbat the follow
ng named 4ttler ha 6 1 wticfbi
intention to maa fiaal Drool in aaooort of

paper that we do not want it on account
of your eilver viewa or political opinions;
but aimnlv from the fact that yon pub

am in favor of the free and unlimited
coinage ot gold and eilver, independenti desire to state that when my son la the UsaMt.

lish a clean paper containing the localHenry was a younglman he was engaged of any foreign powe.r, into standard

and will save you
15 to 25 per cent
on every pair

Washington. May 19 Tbe house tonews." .
day entered upon a todays' debate of thein caring for a band of my cattle in Urn

tilla cbnnty Oregon. There was an in
money, at the ratio of 16 to 1, and upon
terms of exact equality, as they existed

nil claim, and that id proof will b madr
befoie tbaeoonty dark of Liancvaaty. Or-avo-n.

at Ail-say- . Or, on Jlv I'. I896. y :

NEJt;ffHEifeol3K 10 8 5 E U-- 3
immigration bills repotted from the immt

Dvea shy one know of a person in Linn
county with more individual capacity
tor filling the office of county clerk than
Mr. O A. Archibald. Besides- - he is a
young man ot splendid character.

oration comimttoi W A Htone and Trace- -Mr. McFeron is trying to gain sym
well arirued for u restrictive nie4urw; Cor and 4 H K Jiofuw SeJ8B106prior to 1873. The silver to be a full

legal tender, equal with gold for all debts
and dues public and private, and I am

pathy by going around the streets acd
chanrina the Dkmocrat with making a liss, for his bill. designed to put an end to

dictmebt procured ajrainet him by false
testimony. The cattle which the indict-
ment charged Henry of stealing turned
out to be my own cattle, branded with

K, H E No 10760 Henrv W Belrok. H
Canadian com pt taion with American laborpersonal attack upon him.a fact he knows nameat e folc":a, vincjwa 'OB oehi

to be untrue. The Dkmocrat lias con oontr a as ri.d e; a poo and cult y.ti nMorse and liurtuotd. tor tne educational
test bill. Tne feature of tbe debate todayfined its opposition entirely to his of, said lni, nz: J S Lewi, A T Iv, f

opposed to any discrimination by the

government against either gold, silver or

currency ot tne country, and that all

Mr Garland's competency for the posi-
tion of county judge is unquestioned. He
ia a careful, economical man in business

"
my brand. My son on hearing of the
indictment voluntarily went to Pendle- - official record, and very effectively in was tbe plea ot Buck against any port ot re

READ.PEAIOCK&CO.strictive legislation beyond that now onthat line. The words of any cores pon.l
JU'H EE t...itu, all ci Di r it. Or.

BoeerrA Mills:,
gtMI

' don and gava bond to answer the charge. money shall be equal at all times. 'be statute books, which excludes pauperent are not those of the editor. Theand will look after the interests of Linn
county as closely as he doea that of hie
clients.

person 1 attack which the aheriff himselfThere being absolutely no foundation in ana criminals.
Tbe Odd Frllew.has assisted is that aeainet Mr. B'akclv

a malicious and false one, forced by
tact for the indictment my son was

. promptly discharged. The story being Notice for Publication.ue Deration.
told that I paid money to procure hip The Salem Journal puts it very nicely'
discharge is a malicious falsehood. as follows: "The tnachinev is going into
never directly or indirectly paid one cent

Mark Ptery ia winning the friendship
of people all over tbe county. His
home people give him a good name, and
want him elected. He ia a youns man
with a uleau record and a promising fa-lu-

Lebanon Express

Linn Ormiir OicGOfCmr, Ougt.
May 12. 1896.

Sot em ia ve tbat tb 4 following
ssuMUIt.'Bu nlitarftcao bis n tcn-110- 1

v mak 8 1 ,r .f In upo t of 1 ia

the new Salem oo'en Mills, ."vxi'i the
looms will be rattling, the caids will he

Second: I , believe that the "tariff
question" should be considered aa a
business proposition, and aa we deal with
it locally in every day life, and there is
no question but that we receive a bene-
fit by the proper kind of tarff, outside
of the government lax, but ihtre certain-

ly should at all times- be conditions that
will protect the producer to the fullest
extent, as it does the mannfac urer and
business man, and this ?a the kind cf
tariff I want: equally to all, discrimi-
nate to none.

hummine. mules will be walking, andto procure his discbarge, and never
heard of such a thing, until lately. He

As mm a, O.", May W. Aabwiai fullo'
Odd Ke low s and Kebekah. Kiv or six
hundred strangers are yithin her jratea
rbe following otiicer were elected atd in-

stalled 'or the ensuing year:
A W Teat", (crand patriarch; P W

Richer, grand biirb priest ; W VV.t'rantis.
grand senior warden; KE Sharon, frrand
scribe; J ti Wright, grand treaturer; A
W Uowersox, grand junior wanlon; 'h3

Marjlilfcryr, grand marhal; F M Alfred,
grand senliuel; A SUnfiald, grand out-aii- le

fcntim-- l

100 people will be employed, crindioe
was discharged because he was innocent dam. sa I tb.t it P I w 1 m4 bo-f-or.

tha .oait e ark f Lo euantf, O .,
out the beautiful finished product of
150,000 sheep annually. These mills are
a great source of local pride. How were

ana tne district &t:orney so stated in a Aih, - .. t Ji . 2, iSK. :

thev By a lone; strong, Wm M M-.- .d., II E Xo. 1194 forth
WinfN E Ja d W rfS E8si9

open court. James Blakklbv.
. jBBowssnixc Or., May IS, 1S96. hard, uni'ei pull. When Salem's best

ItJ a mistaken idea to think that
spending a lot of money on a big 4th of

July celebration is patriotism. It ia far
from it. The average 4ih of July cele-

bration is nearer the opposite of

IU w K 4 &. 11 - u-- ft, tb. .I CW aigblood beats with a common impulse,Thelllerald'a malicious and untruth aitt if- - t p o c Mtt aa 1good results always come Jolt anxi Cyclooe PraoLpa aa call v ti ft o', au.Ur. vir: J ii
'ib a. b! a-- i d a. O I U McCoa-a- l,

Third : That it is jm port ant that the
best and most economical transportation
be had for the producer to the maiket if

beyond dispute. Nothing will afford
When it comes to getting to the front W a McC- - a tt. II ti b.r. .11 f M.mo, O - TPs PathHghtbUirene is in it on most any proposition g . E'r i. V iixxa.

Marrah l.r B.lea.

iiBujfii, Ia , May 19. Ihe fight be-t-wt

u tbe Kold and aiivi-- r factictu. which
hai been expected at tomorrow's convec-
tion, se.'uu tonight to have been settled in
ad'ance. The gold-standa- delegate
held a C inference Uiia eving and prac-
tically gave ub the contest, though man;
favored a bolt. Boies was

Just now she ia dealing in freaka ot na Kegfetef.
ture and mechanism. , Already this seathis better than "God'a water wars" for

free transportation. Every harbor that ThefwhonScmastsecVx T
Z roaJ. The Patilight raixxxNotice for Publication

son she baa produced a time legged
chicken, a cow addicted to coughing up
lizards npon a moments notice, a red bat Why not be a well woman this spring?

The democratic nominees for repre-
sentatives have been constantly gaining
in favor, and there is a growing opinion
that they can particularly be tiuaied
to do their beet to rid the (eople ot use-

less commissions and secure general
economy in itite government.

tne re wou;d be a drawing and trembling
of the cords. Beeide such torture. I beThere are women who cannot toleiat;and a Jersey calf with a bnll dog's heal, gan to b oat a great deal. sdlit. the Place & Terry T

Mfy.Co,2 47 Centre St-,N.-
Y.

given an ovation on bis arrival today.
Boies badge are seeo everywhere, and taik
ia lobbies u all of him a a presidential

Lasd Ornc t at Okeoox Citt C

My 12. ii96.

ful statement in its columns of the 17th
instantthat I have been dodgiDg to keep
out of the penitentiary ia a malicious
falsehood aud libel, Nearly a quarter of

century ago I was herding cattle for my
father James Blakeley in Umatilla coun-

ty, Oregon. An enemy while 1 was ab-
sent from Umatilla county, managed to.

procure an indictment against me,
faisely alleging that I had stolen some
cattle-- The cattle alleged to have been
stolen tamed out to be my fathers cat- -
tie and were each of them branded with
my fathers brand. As soon as I heard
of the indictment and without waiting
to.be arrested I voluntarily went to Pen-

dleton and gave bonds to answer to the

a wooden bicycle built for two, say noth-
ing of conglomerated political squabbl

the smallest neglect about the bouse
wbo too often take no care of their health. "Alter suttering lor some time, a mend

adried rre to try I aine a ce.e v comcandidate- - Figures given ot tonight as SkaUs is h lebf liven tut ia lol ing

will admit of a benefit should be iin
oroved, and especially should the com
pletion of Coos Bay, Siuslaw, Yaquins
and Tillamook not be delayed longer fw
the growing commerce of Western Ore-

gon. Coos Bay gi en to tns trade ol

Southern. Oregon competition, and a

market for their fruit, timber and coal
The quality of the fruit and coal cannot

rsexl Kegister. Aitany nas the politics; Thev should use these precious May pound. I ran tmtbfullv ear that aftershowing the reUtive strength of the fac naxad aattUr b 6 ! 1 o'tc 1 1 bia late
usinz four bottles I wa cured: not help

but we admit candidly that we have no
Rev. Driver and E. It Skipworth in tbe days ior getting strong and well by taktions in Ihe convention, are: Silver, Q&&-- , tkoa to m ak fiaal proof ta appwaofhia

ed, but cored. datm. mm t tat tut or I wu. D. mtm,igold. t. Si Carr, of Manchester,
Tbe campaign has brought out pretty

thoroughly the fact that Mr. 8. M.Gar contest. If you bare any doubt at all tbeae befnr. tb coonty lark of Lin coaatv, Or,silver man, wi l j robably be temporary Fire Insurance
INSURE Y0U8 PROPERTY

ing fame a celery compound toe great-
est of ail spring remedies.

Mis Elsie M. Brown oi 2 Leeds street
Dorcheeter. Mass.. whose picture ia

land is in every respect competent to fill at Albaav. Urm, oa Jm 29, 1
While it is not very material, the cost cbairinan.

cfeeaaka' Tarw
spring dap about Tour health if neu-
ral if ic twinges, kidner trouble, dizzy
spebe. indieettion or heart palpitation

Wm H MiCoial, H E No. 11410 for to
KMcfNWi; mm E Ji of Wtf8given atove, wrote the 5th of this monththe office of county Judge with abtlily.

Mr. Garland has bad a large probate ex
ba excelled in the State, and why should
it be subjected to transportation rates at On i ha. May IS A special to the Bee show tbemeelvee, don't wait for plainer

of running the sheriff's oilice for a year
and nine months, instead of being fV
815.76, as some one baa claimed, was
over IS00O. being $4,065.00 for

a follows:
"Fonr or fire rears ago, I suffered withperience, an important thing to consider, wartime. Make e'ean sweep oi all

19, T 10 8 R 4 K. tUnaaaf tbaloUosriBS
witncs la ptnv feas eortiaaosa aeaidesoe
apoeaad ealQ vataoa tA, a a I law, via: - J

trom Muniooidt, eb., Mr:preeeat destroying the value of produc
these ailmnu from the system.tion. . and is fitted to attend to the duties of

the office at once. It 14 e:t to do tin now. a spring U Oihsor.ci Kfedd. Oria. Haorv Gablar,
1 be train arriving here lot evening

brinirt reports f the frightful result cf
tbe cyclone cn the Pawnee reservation, ad

dreadful pains in my back (owing to my
kidney), so much so that night after
night I cou'd notcloemy eyee, and
what lew boor sleep I did get, I could

Sinslaw, will add thousands of dollar is approaching. Take Paine' celery W u JSctioda aIJH McCjcumJ. all cf
com pound when the system ta most re--

the nine months ending April 30. Of
this amount the overchaigea, which
could oniy be figured out, by examining
every bill for 21 months, as well as the
itemised bills of deputies, which are not
on file, and part of which were for work

Mato, t'Teoo
Eoserr A aliuaa, Eegiatcr.

to cur wealth bv the valuable timber
that is compelled to seek a market at be beard moaning and t wsinit. sl.owing

joining this county, lheyassett that i

perao wm killed by the cyclone on tbe
reservation. No particulars are ottaina- - poncive to its cleamving, strengtbeningThe work of the teacher today ia poor that even in my aieep, I sunered rain

charge. The officers were thoroughly
satisfied that the indictment was ma-
licious and without any foundation in

' fact. The district attorney in open
court announced to the court that he bad
investigated the matter and that he was
satisfied that I was innocent of the com-
mission of any offense and voluntarily
upon his motion in open court the case
against me was dismissed. The man

iiiloence. An improved appetite, aoand
liirettion. noinu-rrnpte- ieep. and anly done unless a thorough love of coun

,3". "W"-- US' ITallg
la tbe Old Hartford, tbe Xew York Ca.

derwriters Aory or any one of the ret,
able old line companies he re present. Note
takes and plenty of time givea for parroenl
js farm ianraice. All basines wih b
pruatftly attended to.

OFFICE IX P- - 0. BLOCK
ALBANY. Ott.

At time I would have more pain t'tanoie. as aa communijauon oy wue is oownthis bar, and create a vast field for in-

vestment, and work tor the laborer in
the timbered forests.

usual over my left bip. and when wak enerjretic condition, are tb result of Notice for Publicationin private case, the segregation ot ex those ktiiea arerroe4 to be lndiau. astry U instilled into the minds of the chil-

dren. The great need of the rising gen ing in the morning it wonld he all I couldtbre are tew whites on tbe reaerration. taking Paine' celery comfooi d.
do to etretrh my limo down straight, asTt Kltrr aa4 Warr Bin.eration is more genuine patriotism, moreYaquioa, already connected by rail

ith the timber belt of the Cascade
LaD Orrice t Oaxoox Ctt..O.

Uav 12, 1S96.

pense of private case from county case,
tbe charging of mileage and o'her thing
not authorised by law, including that of
the bord of prisoners, would aa nearly
as can be estimated, le somewhere be

loyalty, less selfishness, a patriotism that Wasiiixotox. May 18. Tbe conferrees
shall do away with the aristocracy of on the river and harbor bill expect to haveinstrumental in securing the indictment Xotlce k n-"- y (if that tha foiicar .at

mami. actt1.- - lai 6ci aotio ot hi iaten--
Mountains and the Willamette valley,
baa made a market that has returned to tween f 1000 and ll.HX', probably nearer

the latter, though the amouut is not very Albany Furniture Co., Incorporated.wealth, and tend to build np an aristoc-

racy of character, a iellow feeling among
rioa to asake find proof ia aapport of his

tneir Dm report ready tomorrow nutfat.
Of the senate amendment so far paswi up-
on, the house bs yielded about rae-ba- lf .the farmer millions of dollars. At allagainst me was arres'ed for stealing,

convicted and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary. ; ;

material, aa he matter oi illegality it tbe .lua, sad tha Jd praof srili oa aaad be-f- or

to ooaatv tOmk cf Unm ermmlj, Ormen. mportant question at itsue.times markets have been better, and
producers have secured a pi ice in ad

ice main question in dispute l tbe addi-
tional contracts authorised by the senate. a AJoaas, UracoLi. aa J tac S9.fe. 1396.I was born and raised in Brownsville, T(te fiirbt over tbe anta Monica and vat: Jjaaaa H MoCowa'. H B llo. 11409

forth VT t oi N WaadW of S WIn Ohio a law known as the "corruptwas never sued and have never sued any
vance of other markets on account of
these government aids. This ia certain The ku . ryrtoar. San Pedro decp-arat-er harbor has leo re-

turned in the conference- -practices" act baa lately been passedone. I was maliciously made a party to Kassa Crrv. Mi May 19. Taenty fiai 9 X 10SK4K. H aaasa tb
totinsin wtttss m to prov his emtinaoaIt requires all candida.es tJ make publicthe indictment abjve referred to, an ly a test of what improvements will

bring.
eigbt ki ltd outright, 60 more injured, - a au4 . rc!JiM a w aanl ealttvauaai of. aaid laavd.an itemised account of the c.ttt of theiraweredit without being arrested, and

The- - WiHame'te river must bs imr-ror- - ra: W M M B kIa. Hjtv GabUr. W B
MoCo.n-- 1, ail of Mialo. Orvcoo, asdJGcampaign to seen re nomination for office,

New YoaK. May IS Impotter of to
Ijcco from Cuba were induted to doubt

some fataily, ana properly kxaes aggregat-
ing $l,0Oo,C0J ia cow given as an estimate
of the damage done by Sunday's crckee is

my innocence theieof vindicated

Got things rjIkd wrortg and all mix
d cp display wa poor type old

fashioned pre work bad paper
cheap nothing; as itought to be? Well,
take yoar next job of printing to Smi-

ley the Printer and

It m Be M ffiflL V
P. S. iBrtcrtirt. 11 i for do-

ing ;t will be right, too.
Smiley'e printing is good printing.

ed from the city of Portland, to the head and the first of these accounts filed ia by Gtoad. f Sbiol, Orso.have never dodged any ofSoer, and never today the authenticity of tbe dipich from s at . 1 , 1 JtfaiarsbaiJ. emaita and lirown counties.of navigation at Ejgene, with free lock Bour A Uium. , Eagutcr.a Congressional nominee who swear bis t'avana Ita. uecoal Vk et.Vr ha loti!l4eat any time had reason to fear the pen Kan. FurtKr repot U may increase the?
age at Oregon City snfficUnt to maintain the exportation t4 totanco frvtn Cuba.nomination coet bim it 50. for railroaditentiary, nor any otter punishment. JeaeraJ Wetler, it is understood, has Ukeatare and ou eta lor hotel bill. UI course

ngurvs as tecgrapmc communication with
the stricken parts is atUl imperfect and
consternation prevail.

boats during the entire year. There is
at all times water enough it prsperly

have always made my word as good as
my written obligation. J t . cannot be

thu atep because of the financial aawimaoee
rendered to tbe caum of the revolution iathis paragon of political perlection was a

democrat. Cuba by the Cuban and SpaaUu cigar--
Notice for Pubiicauon

Lin Orm ar Cssms Crrr, O -.

May 11 a. 1S96.
Nottc i h.-eb-v cvea that tha fotlowmc

Mr. W. . fuller, could be d makrrs in thu country and pnwoowblj
lieve that my f rien-l- a ani"acquintances
in Linn county. believe in or take any
slockin the slanderous falsehoods of

etewbere oat f Cuba.penned npon to awsist in rnnnlcg the

managed to justify this course by the
government. No estimate could be
made of the loss already ecstatned to the
producer and business interests ol the
Willamette valley by this delay for lie

Taeoma has a city ordinance compel -
ing bicycle-owne- rs to pay a license of $1 county in a earefol and economical man-

ner. He is the only candidate for a posia year an J can? a tag. Over 000 paid,
aedtUW baa 6iA ajUc. af hia

ral ( r of ia aappnn of kia
cbuaft. aad that sail prcof srul be aaad

tnose who go back a quarter of a century
to dig. up a malicious indictment pro-
cured by perjury. My life has been as
an open book to hundreds ot the people

past 23 years, and I might ask why so tion on the county board residing in tbebut several hundred remain untagged,
FOSHAY & UAS0B,

fllswleaailo . Betail

DRUGGISTS AXD BOOKSELLER

befor tie ooaatv e.erk ot Mariaa aoaatv.important a water way is neglected T Today the police determined to enforce .soa. at Sa'esa. Omr-M- . oa Jaaa 2?.
Forks, which part of the c unty ia en
titled to consideration in the matter.Fourth : I am oppesed to continual tbe ordinance and stationed patrolmen IsStl. vis: hJmu $elanor H E Ho. 11160- ot Lann county and those who know me

i ... changes in the legislation of our country, for lie afXEUtstEtfSVt.'oesi, my neigtioori are my, warmest
supporters. I here promise the voters and I am of- - the opinion that we have

on all tbe bicycle roads. Aa a result, 53
arres's were made. Many of Item were
prominent citizens, and no: a few were

Se 21 T 1 J i E7K. Ht, aacsa th f4-cvt- njc

witaK! te pova hss eeatinaotAll Beraaaaiewd II.more legislation than ia necessary for
Undertakers and Embalmers.

Baltimore Block, Albany, Oregon
No Charge fr Dear or Service

Ot Unn county that if elected to the nwci'ai asoa aad earUvaiioa oMd load,

A fa. rMle.
Waixa Waixa. With., May 18. A

famous case, that has been in the court., in
this county tor awrral years, that of O H
Wright v U W Hunt, was dumuaed by
stipulation today, lie suit was com
memed by Wr.ght to collect t7.j,(X) on a
aots, that amout,t of money being advanced
tiunt when Le constructed tbe "Hunt"
road from Dartoa to Waila Wal!a and
Pendleton. Hue I filed a counter c!im for
i'SO.OJO, for service rendered Wright by
hi road.

Caawaaive Itawtana.
Fame. Or.. May IS. ioJia Combs,

tbenff of Grant county, nude a draft on
the state treaeury again today. The de-
mand wa for service and mUeage in con-

veying two misoners to the prnitniiary.

prosperity and successful business.
A LEAST. OkfiBOK.

Pmre Drags and the Finest and Largest
Stock of Stationary and Boca

ia the Market- -

Ask yoor physician. J oar drujreit and
yoor friends about Shi'-oh'-a Cur for con-
sumption. 1 hey will recommend it. For

11: 1) VV Dantorta, V g Daafcarth. Waaoffice of sheriff I will boceetly and fear ladies. They will all appear in the mu-

nicipal court tomorrow, having been reFifth : I am opposed to the "funding H'ioVackc; H F K.aT, alt of PjSrat. Ot.
BlT A aliLU, Register.

lessly do my whole duty.
Hejtbt Blakblet. bill" of the Central Pacific B. B. leased on their own recognizance. sale by Foshay j M

Sixth : There is no doubt that all

public salaries are in excess of all other
prices, and they, therefore, should be An Indiana paper eaya: It ia a fact

ACUIMSTBATCS'S KOTtCL
Speaking of the dedication services of

the new woolen mill at Salem,the States-
man says: Hon J K Weatherford, of

hence it has not been enecetsfo'lr conreduced without delay, to better a grow
troverted, tbat money is tbe foundation XutVe t hereby givea tb the ander- -ing evil on all systems of government.

Stuu.ing bicycle 25c
at French's jewelry store
Call eariy, oniy a limited
number at this price.

ALBANY TRADING CO.

GROCERIES and

FEED OF ALL KVNDS

Cheat seed for sale or trade Free de-

livery. Teiepbone No. 51
K. N. Horris. Mer

iirne4 have bjeo by the coonty joort forand superstructure of the McKinlevVoters consider yon, our situation, the

FOUTMILLER & IRVING
a TjU line of roUJIic, cloih an 1 wvl calvt and coSa

AU burial robe and suits, in broadcloUi. catia. caeaser which vi l be aold a

Tbe Uaesl a.iiag Pralilf
EMBALM INQ and the proper care cl the dead a tpeciai'y.

and two ratients to tbe aylum. The total
amount of hi charee was tZl. Comb

Albany, was then introduced to the host
of people awaiting the farther develop-
ment of the program, and for half an

Lna coontr. Oresroa. dol appointed ad--creditor will continue to knock at yoor boom. It ia boodle from start to finish.
The McKinhsy campaign has cost more gained some Dotorie'.y last winter, when bedoor until something of a permanent re

miaUtralon ot t estate ofliH Farrar,
la'e t said coonty. AH per having
claim aniost the rVateofsaid deceaaed

collected l45 lor the coavt jaooe cf eicbt
(soviet rod one reform school boy to &a- -lief can reach your labor. Who of yon

have any assurance that profits can come
to yon until legislation ia for yoor inter

Oor. Sal and Mair &a

money, and it has been farnuied easier,
than any ever before invested in a cam-

paign for a presidential nomination. Tbe
manufacturing monopolist who bare

re hereby requested to present tbe same
to the unoVmjrDed at hU residence aboa!
3 mile DuthvreatofTaBseet. Orecoo Jury

lein.
May aw.Lttr List.

ests, btop, and meditate upon these verined at by law required, within six
furnished these fund are cot phi Ian D3.C. U. CHAUBERLIHmonths from this da'e.

This 4th dav of Apri A D 1S0S.
important questions.
. The foregoing statement ia my person

Following ia the lint of letters remaining
in the Poatoffire at Alhany, Linn coonty.
Oregon. May 13th. 1 !.. Vertons calling for

throphiat ; they are not having the fat
I VHiTxav Jc NsrwToar. Rob't L Sitith.xmw

mmfryed out of them for nothing ; they ei mm
TEMPLE

" T . . 1 - . . I .arrs ror soninsrsnr. AaSBinanraiortbeae letter moat give toe date on wnicn
of the estate of R II Farror deceaaedpect return of ten to one, when a

protective law is again enacted

al views on these the leading questions of
the. present campaign. I regret that I
cannot meet yon personally, and take
this method of presenting my viewa to

Treats tnmors, stricture, facial blem-is- he,

nenralgia aad other disease, with
ga'vaaic e;ectrcity. Office oa Ferry St,
near 3d street.

they were advertised.
Burkhart. All Etea, Jno. W.
Uuntly, Mr. L. Scott, A. I.

T.J.SnTs,P Myon. jsrrEseoa Xtkrs. K0 EXTRA CHAH0E FOR HEAH3E ORiSIPVlDE. Notice for Publication
HORN Lasd Orrici at Obkgox Crrv, Oa.

ilaTlt. 1S96- -

The Pythias, tbe bright K. of P. paper,
published at Portland, apeak out very
plainly, and says: The editor of this
paper disapproves anarchy and rioting
in any form, and denounces tbe anar

hour he talked in a "happy, congratula-
tory, pushing, enerftetic and inspiring
strain, that at times was almost prophet-
ic of the bright future of the city that
encouraged and maintained such enter-
prises as the one whose inauguration
they were celebrating. He paid high
tribute to the community, impulse and
individual courage that made such ven-
tures possible and profitable. He did
not forget to show in well calculated
words the wonderful possibilities of the
great Willamette 7alley and declared
that next to her enormous productive
resources as a farming country the next
greatest item of inexhansiible wealth lay
in her superb water powers and factory
facilities- - Indeed, the honorable gen-
tleman's findings were-ver- much more
appreciable in the detail as he nnfolded
them on the rostrum than any general
mention here can make them, but it is
enough to say that his address was al-

together worthy the close attention and
prolonged applaase which it received at
the handi of this, the biggest audience
that baa been assembled under one roof
in Salem for many a' long year.

The Herald accuses the Democrat of
wanting the "county" printing. Cer HUGH SOX. On May 15, 1896. in Clov- -

ktSDRKS, Idaho, May IS. Miner
who arrived here fmm tbe Florence mining
camp, report having experienced a lembie
snowstorm, in yjfcirb they were nearly lo.t.
They say at least three of snow fell,
and the backward spring is retarding min-
ing work and keeping the roads ia an al-

most impassible coodiUoo.and that freight-
ing is only carried on at a great expense.

Kaaaaa' Tara.
Seseca. Kan., May 17. A deviatingtornado passed through this city from the

southwest to northweit this evening, at 6
o'clock. Everything to its path wa com-

pletely wrecked The country report
great damage to property and probable loss
of life. In this city, four were killed aoja number injured. The killed are a boy
and a girl of M It Conceit, a boy of M
Yoor bees, and tbe 13 year-ol-d boy of Peter
Asenraacher'. The seriously injured ate :

E Voorbees. Joho Betshaw and Alcnxo
H Hawley. The latter will not recover.
There were many mirxculoa escape from
instant dea h.

in adjoining town much daniAg was

Kotioa is hereby civea that tao follow

PROMPT ASPWANTED or lad; to travel ' for
established boose in Ore-g-o.

Salary SjTSa, payable $15 weeklv aad
expense. Staatioa permanent. Befer
enee. Enclose stamped ea-ret- op.

II. E. He, Pres., 356 Liearbont
St., Ckkago.

erdaie, to the wife of II. r . 11 ugh son, ing aaawd actt'er h filed aooa of hi ia--
girl. taotioaj to aaak final proof in ant p art elchistic meeting held in the A O TJ W

temple wherein a soca'ded republican

tainly ; but not as badly as the Herald,
a evidenced by tbe fact that we have
not gotten quite so excited. The Demo

crat baa been temperate in all its state
hi elaba, and that aaid pioof sritl ba aa iMARRIED. Hefo-- a cc ooaatv dark IMvmb ooaatv
Oretoa. at ialecn. O ego, oa Jaea 29,

ments, using no personalities or vindie- - IjtW, via: Athert Saitsixear H E N'o 11159HOOD DAVIS. On Monday evening
May, 18, 1898, at the residence of tbetiveness ; iot giving FACTS. We hnv

given substantially the trnth.to wit Sher
for th S I of N E i, K W IT ol" K l Sre
2t mi 8 W X of K W V Sn 2i T 10 3 R
7 E, Ha pm th fw.oTia aritaeescc to

T) REST. A good two story boose
rooms, gcod water .cheap. In

quire at Democrat office.

LO.VX. I have monerN.fOSEYTO S per "cent interest oa good
farm or personal feennty. '

J. M. Kalbtox. Maf ten block.

tieket was nominated . Pythias call np-
on every true Pythian to denounce it
from the roe lrem and at the polls. It ia
a pleasure to know tLat the worlby
brotbera who were placed upon tbe tick-
et in order to give it respectability, de-
nounce the meeting in onmeasaied
terms.

bride's parents, in Albany, by itev.
Georre Hendeison.of Oakvi.le.Hev. H.

Everybody Does Not Ride a
RAMBLER BICYCLL

They Cost $100
But those who do ere happy in their choice having the wheel

BesHn Material
Best in Style and Model .

and the wheel that made the fastest mile in competition ever made in Oregon.

C. W. EtKINS, Agent.

progenia awUaaoaa naidtae apoa and
n'trt ios t L aid art. vs: D MT Dan--L. Hood.oi Unleeyand Shedd,and Miss

V'.ara B. Davis, of Albany.
The wedding was a private one. The

groom is the popular pastor of tbe U. P.
forth, V G Daaforth. VVm Haidacka, S P
Ktrr,allof Df TOt,Onroa.

ttcBSXT A Mioit, Eeflitar.

iff McFeron has charged illegal feea for

boarding prisooers.up'ojan. 1, 1896, that
is,S3 each when over four.a feci absolutely
true, that he baa continually charged for

expenses in private cases with which the
county baa nothing to do, contrary to
law, that be hired deputies to do work
for which be was paid f2000 a year, con-

siderable of their work being in private

ennren ot uaisey and Mieau, wmie tne
bride is one of 'Albany' accomplished

WAXTED. We win tradeWOOD work for wood cr part weed
and part cash. C Smrso. CPy Laundry.

SEALED BIOS FC8 A BEIDCL
and moet estimable young ladies. They
left on the noon train for Pennsylvania,
where they will spend several month be-
fore returning to Oregon. They have the NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

By order of the county court of Linn counLest wishes of many, ,
ty, uregon. sealed plana, diagram, sneci- -

Somewhere between reafdeaceLOST.Ani. Kortniiller srd rwidenc of
John Millard oa Ferry Street, a lady
watch, on tbe 9th. Hesse retnra to resi-deoc-eof

l!r. Millard or Dsmotbat offi.
Sfiimnl and hit) far a nmui Kri.l.M

cases. Tbe Dkmocbat believes inch a
man ia not entitled to tbe votes of the
people. We do not want a sheriff of

COMETIMES the most across Muddy Creek near Geo VV Brat tincareful women are the
Lion county. Uregon, will be received b;that character. he clerk of said court until the Srd day cf

moat careless. Manya woman bundle
herself np, put on
heavy clothing and
wraps and furs to

Jane, isso, at 1 o'clock p-- m. ot said dav
aid bridge to consist of one spaa of 60 SAVE FOR SALE. Anyone w urufra rood fire proof safe cbean

The following from tbe Guard is an in-

teresting bit of politics, readable any-
where : Bev I D Driver, yesterday . at
Cresswell, claim --d that the assertion of
Mr Skipwonh's to the effect that he had
lobbied in the last legislature to be elect-
ed railroad commissioner, was false.
Then Mr gkipworth azain charged bim
with ths aut and stated that he wduld
prove it if the reverend gentleman did
notadm'tit At this point Driver made
a reinarkAbl confeeion Ia substaoee
he stated: " ntim'wr of prominent
gentlemen a!ted me t.i become a candi
'late for the position but I earnestly re-
fused until Co! John McCracken, of Port

please call on Mr. Ashby.

The county school superintendent
should be a man of extensive public
school experience, who ba worked in
the public school and know the varied
need of the public school system, par-

ticularly of country schools. Tbe field
in this coonty ia among the country
school, anditia peculiarly neceatary
for the superintendent to be in touch
with them. 8uch a man is Prof Bigbee.
He is over forty years of age, baa taught
school foi sixteen or seventeen years and
knows the public school system. Of the
other candidates only one, the young
man on the people's party ticker, baa
had experience in the public schoo'.a ot
Oregon, frof Bigbee, if elected will
make the office his exclusive business,
devoting bis entire time to the business,
visiting the schools as required by the
iaws of Oregon. He ia a man of excel-

lent habits and tally capable of filling
the position well.

keep out the cold
to keep out sickness

when she is neg-
lecting the very
worst sickness that
can come to a wo

HOUSE MOVISG, Carefully, promptlythe lowest price. Call on or
man. She is allow. address U V Taylor, 4th and TUadisea Sta

11

The salary of tbe captain general of
Cuba is 130,000, aa large aa that of tbe
preaident of tbe United States, her.es
as much more for household and state
expenses. All this baa to be wrung out
of Cuba, a country with a population
about half aa large aa that of the state
of Ohio. Besides paying this extortion-
ate price for the Inxary of having a resi-

dent cap'ain general, tbe island most
bear a large share of the expenses oi the
royal family at Madrid- - la it any won-

der that Cuba has rebelled. Ex.

ing-- a slurht disorder Aiuany.to grow, to become
worse, to slowly and
surely sap her vital y ; '

S!k M'MM.j iS.;..ci-- IT

'V; ''--
( , IkUvUIW, SUKmU.i, i

WAXIED A woman, with smal
toencraee in a traoJ narinir

bosine. Reference reo aired, rlioei- -
ity. Tbe little painand the other slightindications of
trouble seem to her

land, cams to me and moisted that I
make the fight, saying that the railroads

feet with sufficient approach. Bids will al-
so he received for rail bn!ge to be set on
oak filings. Said cocrt reserves tbe right
to reject any aad all bid teceived an Jer
said order.

Done by order of the county cocrt,
N Xkkdiiax,

County Clerk Linn County, Oregon

KOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The copartnership bere'ofore existing
under the firm name of BrowneH & Mor
risen, and doing business as the Albany
Newer ies, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent.

J. K. v Morrison retiring and Albert
Brownell continuing tbe business. All
note and accounts due said firm should be
paid to Albeit BrowneH at once as It is
desired to c'oee op Its affair without de-la- y.

Albert Brow kill.
J K Morrison.

Albany, Oregon, May 5th.

ience unneceasarv. Ai,lm it r.
of Dkmockat office.unimportant. Shecould not run without commissioners,

when I told him that I would make the
fight if the riilroad company would paythe salary." DAv r coiviols himself in

no attention to
Says By and by
they grow a little
worse, bat she U
tised to them then
and takes them as

uone ana at verai oeains are reported .

Te Oppose Adjaaraaaeat.
j Washmotox, May 17. Tbe impres-

sion is growing about the capital that the
silver men will soon take a position againstan adjournment before tbe national con-
vention. Tbe movement embrace silver
advocate in both houses and of all partie.There ha been no formal agreement so far,
but there ha been a general exchange of
views, and I here is no doubt that some of
the leaders hold tbe opinion that it will be
wise to postpone adjournment until there
shall bn opportunity to know what positionthe conventions wi I take on tbe financial
question.

Deb rr Preside l
Chicaoo. May 17. E V Debs was

named fjr the presidency of tbe United
States by the Chicago labor congress today.The resolution provoked a discussion con-
suming three hours, and wa adopted by a
slight majority. The congress expressedthe opinion that Eugene V Jfeba is fitted lo
become the leader of the industrial classes.

A Medrara Fire.
Miproitn, Or., May 17. The Medford

business college, located in the northeast
part ot town, burned to the ground shortly
before midnight hut night. Tbe lower
story of the building was occupied by the
family of J C Uoe, and James rienry had- a
room in the upper story. After preparingto retire, in some manner he upset a lamp,
and, in trying to extinguish the flumes bis
hed caught fire, lie wo compelled to leave
tbe room in his nightclothes. lie Rwoke
the family below, and tbey only bad time
to save aliout half of their household goods.

J.fcBu.n Beaten. '
Pa his, May 17. Morin, tbe celebrated

French bicyclist, beat John S Johnson, tbe
American, in both heats of the 2000 metres
race at the Velodrome de It feeine today.
There was extraordinary in tort at manifest-
ed in the race, and there has been a great
deal of warm feeling developed between
the two principal over misunderstandings
as to the time and place of meeting,

ladependeaee stare.
lsDBPiWDEircE, Or., May 17. The

ath.etic club give its picnic and bicycle
races ber next Saturday, and from present
prospects not less than 6000 people will be
here. Four bands will be present, and ex
curtdons will run from point both north
and south. Some of the crack bicycle-rid- er

have already entered for the several
events and the gold nicduls.

REPAIRS BICYCLES. Fiank
bin eVa rvmmntl and in

first das manner. Breaks, peaetored
i tns statement. If tha railroi.l would
pay his salary. wo'ilJn't he 'belong to tire, ate. fixed correct it. At shoo iuat

west ot T. M. 0. A .'hall.uem ooay ana sonlT

Frank Davey, who ia in charge of tbe
republican headquarters in thia county,
will make a speech for Mr Homers, re-

publican legislative candidate in Linn
county, at Lyons, Thursday, May 21.
Salem Journal. Marion county should
also send some one across the line to
speak for Hartraus and Bay, who proba-
bly need tbe assistance as much as Mr
Burners. In fact it Is said Mr Bartmus
needs it more in that part of the county.

If-- rt . . .

matter of coarse. By and by, they hav
grown into dragging pains that occasion-

ally keep her ia the house that occasionally
at her to bed. Then she knows what fa

6le matter, but she won't go to a doctor
she knows he will insist on "exam-

inations" and "local treatment" She
goes on, with increasing suffering, until
life itself becomes a drag. Nervousness,
"sinking; spell." diarestive disturbances.

PIGS FOR SALE. (all sises) at the
W . I.. Tonla. Ataa a hn

air. ioniu, last night in bis tarifl
argument, laid all our present financial
;n i - , milch cow.

SP Aand fifty other complications may arise N llEOEFfSB
TH If PI I'M RI B

ma maa uusinets depression at the door
f the Wilson bill, and stated that tbe

republican party wonld rectify ah this
vhen they came into power again. He

f tiled to tell, however, whv the present

from the same canae. . Frequently such

Everybody nearly is abusing J S Coxey,
who la in Oregon, coming this way. He
has made one friend, though, the Pen-
dleton E. O.) who. is not afraid to glva
even Mr Coxey some credit. We give
some of the K O.'a comments) The
speech delivured by Mr J 8 Coxey in
Pendleton on Saturday was instructive
and ente-taiqin- g. It was the most
straightforward, logical political speech
delivered in Pendleton for a long time.
Coxey Is not to be disposed of by abuse
and with a sneer. He who takes Coxey
for a fo'd will be certainly cheated . He
ia a man of purpose, a man of determin.
atlon. r.is character ia shown in bi
f ice, which reveals a clear, strong intel-
lect. He ta a forceful man with an
earnest purpose. He know what la the
caise of hard times. He knoa that if
a remedy is to com to the people it ia to
be preceded by the abolishment of inort--

Tin roofiinir and Dlorii7. Qpoaiie

STOCKHOLDERS IIEETIHC.

Notice i hereby gives tbat tbe annual
meeting ot the stockholders of the Albany
Farmer Co. will be held in the office of
satd compaay. in 1 be city of Albany. Or.,
on Tuesday, the 19th day of War, 1896, at
tbe hour ot 1 o'clock p ad said day.Said meeting will be held for tbe purpose
of electing seven (?) directors to serve for
th ensuing- - year, and for tha Ir.tnaaplinii

ONE GIVES RELIEF. tbe opera hooaa.JKuu.ican congress Had not been ablelo
enact any ne tariff law at all. He a)g0
ecoreu tne democrats and i, for
leaving a protective duty upon coal and K. O. T.M

Mr Carlton, of the Sautiam Forks, vho
was in the city this week says the senti-
ment in his part of tbe county is uni-

versal that the vote on the stock ques-
tion should be in favor of permitting
them running at large, tlmt it would be
a great injustice to owners ot stock in
tbe foot bills to change the present law.

--oav4 t. -iron, Duiuid not mention the fact that Meet every Saturday evening in K 0 Tof such other busines aa ma regularlycome befor such meeting. ML Hall. Visiting

symptom are treated as digestive dis-
eases when the root of the whole matter is
the derangement of the organs distinctly
feminine. Over thirty years ago. the need
for a reliable remedy for " female
complaints," was recofrnlzed by Tr. R. V.
Fierce, then, as now, chief consulting phy-
sician to the World's Dispensary and Inva-
lids' Hotel, at Buffalo, N. Y. He prepared
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the most
wonderfully effective remedy that has ever
been used for such maladies. It sale now
exceeds the combined sales of all other
medicine for women. It effect la percep-
tible almost immediately. It relieves pain,
allays inflammation, checks debilitating
drains, and quickly subdues other distress-
ing symptoms, it makes the organs and
their surrounding tiasues strong and
healthy, thereby correcting displacements
and invigorating-- the whola body.

S "i

a.mgt.U tuvttea '
teed. 1. . vAB WiKaut. C .

toe repuD.ican parly bad advocated this
very idea of tariff legislation fjr tbe past Tkla rtwnt atrndynit) etAly, vermanantlral kbs o KiAKsnALi 31 1 wild.

Secretary. President WANTED-A- N IDEA',1 tovliwhe, Watta!alns, iost liulily. MgbUr Knits.
iimm ImDouiiicr and vaHn dl eauaed bvISiJk. .4av av swiS "'. ,,

uuriy years in order to protect tha Jabor-ingme- n

employed in thes industries
Mr Tongue's taritf utterances impressed
one as being made chiefly for tne eke of

Laulhtvlrrrvrt or CoiiUmnooiiu. lsaaenlMl
udMMSkalHtor. WklhilBJpiii.T.i-;m- f arid plump.
BU r carried In vt poct- - I pr boa; for SUt.Hr aialljbia--

D.d you bear what a terrible cbtrge
Is beirg mad a aicainst Sam Hayden, can-

didate lor prosecuting attorney? Wjy,

tntnctopateatr Frotaot yoor Mean: thev; na .J
hrinS joa waalth. Writ J OH.N WEBO iV
BUtOJ A CXX, Patast Atuamev. Washingtoa
la. C for tbair ILM or ie ofletv.

U. J. I HI LI,D
giges and bonds on the soli that bear in

HMKllt-tt- l lKM.k. sealed piiilnwmprwr. wttb tfMttinonlai and
lnnclltinlln. Aork1 fnrnmMlraNuaa. Untan of iroit a. byctcUa ana Aarnaaa. OFFIC1 Ooraa

arrj atraata, AXbtaj .Oraraa.they say he is the aon of bis father, Ben ' tareat and are the Implement ot privil--moneyflighting tne more uncertain
.question. Roceburg Review.

Ur. Hrtce's Cream tsaadnj: Powd
World Pair iJt AwarC.iTd urSalol. Alaur,Ori(.,br J. ClJMMlMifi.a.ia by UOlXiKB A M ,AIMM.lruiMa. ,aydenM" e.d people and the monied aristocracy,


